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in late 1997 an unmanned spacecraft will  begin H 7 year voyage to the vicinity ofthc planet
Saturn (Jpon all-ival  it will tour the Satu[ nian systcm for nearly 4 years. ‘1’his mission, which is
namxi Cmsini  in honm of a Fmnch-]talian  mt~ o]mmcr, Jean IIominiquc  (;assinij is an
intc] national  coc)pcrativc  mission of NASA, llSA, and the ]talian Space Agemy.  NASA is
providing the tracking nclwork  and the or bilcl spaccc[-afl.  lIXA is providins  the 1 hIygcJN  IYobc
and ASI is responsible for the spac,ccrail’s  iadio antenna as wdl as poI lions of3  scientific
inst[  u[)wnts,

‘]’his papcl will dcswibc  t hc scientific object ivcs of’the missions and then show the designs of the
lclc(:[)]]ll]l~]  l]icatiolls  assemblies and sys(cms thal n~akc this tremendous accomplishment possible,

At the present time early 1996 the designs ofthc  (:assini Systcnls  and subsystclns  arc complctc.
l;abl  i cat ion of flight and spare hardware is undc[ way. ‘!’hc systcm test progr an] is about to begin
Icading to the launch, Icss than 2 years away. IIut the launch is just anothu  beginning. ‘1’hc 7
ycal-  voyage is filled with activities to cnab]c  tl]c spacccrafi to safely ariivc at Saturn in mid 2004
11 is thin) that the real mcitcmcnt  of cliscovcl  y begins once again



1 X)NG AIIS’I”RAC’11

]n late 1997 an unmanmxi spacecraft will bc~in a 7 yea] voyage to tllc vicinity ofthc planet
Saturn. [Jpon arrival it will tour the Saturnian  system for nearly 4 years.  ‘Jlis mission is named
Cm.s;tli  in honor o~a French-ltalian ast] onomc], Jean I)ominiquc  Cassini. A variety of scientific
instruments will pI-ObC,  sample, obscl vc afld lislcn  to t hc environment of lhc planet, its lings, some
ofitsicymocmsand  itslargcst  moon’1’itan,

Cassini is an international cooperative mission of NASA, IiSA, and the ltalian Space Agency.
NASA is]~]ovi(li~lgt  }lctracki~]g~  lctwc~l-ka  r~dttlco  ll~itc[-sl  ~accct-afi.  IISAis]J1Oviclillgtllc
lll]ygc~ls  l)robcarld ASIis I-csl]ot~si[~lc  f(~[ tl~cs~~accc~afi'  sradioarltcl~t]  aaswcll  asl~ortiorlsof3
scientific instruments

‘1’hc task of capturing on liarlh the cnorlnous  amount of information collcctcd by the 3 dozen
scientific instruments is a formidable cmc Stations of NASA’s IJccp Space NctwoIk, arc
schcdulec{  to provide I cccption of the vital p]anctat y scientific information as well as spaccclaft
health monitoring during the entire mission

‘1’hc spacccl  afl is call yillg a 4 meter diamctc]- antenna, which together wit}l 2 smaller Iowcr gain
antennas provitic all co]]]llll]tlicatiorls  patl]s with lla[ [h fol radio command, I adio navigation and
radio tclcmclry. ‘1’his  Iatgc antenna also provides lhc rcccj~tion  of information fi on] the 1 Iuygcns
]’robe dining its dcsccnt  to the Titan sui face. In addition, this antenna is used by the ‘1’itan
mapping RAI)AR of the orbiter which has the capability to picrcc the veil of haze c)f ‘1’itan and
produce ima~cs  ofthc surface.

At X-Ilanti t hc clcctl-onics  of t}~c  l<a(iio  Subsystcm  plovi(ics  multiple tclccotllli]l]l~icatio~~s
functions. Colmlal]ds  beamed from 1 ~arth,  radio tl acking signals to dctcminc  spacccr-afl  position
and vciocity,  as well as cnginccring  am] scicnt  ific illfol  I nation fol- lltif [h bou!d  obsc]-vcrs  arc all
proccssc{i wi{hin  this subsystcm.

l<adio Scicl]cc obscivalion  usc the X-l]till(i  capability ofthc Radio Subsystcnl  but also utilize S-
Ilan(i  an(i Ka-llan(i  10 search for- gravitational waves in the univcl  se, stu(iy the atlnosphcsc,  rings,
an(i glavity  ficl(is of Saturn anti its nmons

l)csignc(i as ~)arl ofthc 4 nlctcl-  antenna is a S-bcanl fcc(i ar]-ay, ‘1’his  array enables the Ku-l]an(i
mapping RAI)AR to coiicct  ‘1’itan  imaging, altimct  1 y, an~i sulfacc ra(iiancc inf(jt mation dul ing
CIC)SC flyl)ys OVCI the 4 year tour.

At the plcscni  ti]uc ca[ly 1996 the dcsif:tls of the (:assini Systems an(i subsystems iilc complctc.
liablicalion  of flight and spare har(iwalc is underway ‘1’hc systcm test program is about to begin
imdin}:  to the launch, less than 2 ycals away. nut the. Ia(inch  is just anotilm  I)c::inning  ‘1’hc 7
yea[ voyage  is til!c(i  with activities to cnab]c  the spacxmaf’t  10 safely arrive al Satu[n in luid 2,(KM
It is then that t hc 1 cal cxcit cmcnt of discovery bcg,in$ once again



In Iatc 1997 an unmanncct  spacecraft will bcgi~i a scvcm  ycal-  voyage to the vicinity of the planet
Satul”n  LJpon an iva] it will  tout’ the Satulnian  systcm for ncady  four years, ‘1’his  mission is
named Cf/ssi}li  in honol  ofthc ]:rcnch-ltalian  astfonomcr,  Jean J)onliniqL]c Cassini, who in 1676
first obscrvect the division in the rings of Saturn, that is now known as the Cassini division. I)utch
astronomcl  Christian I Iuygcns  observed that tk I ings are separate from the planet after ltalian
ast ronomcr Galileo Galilci  first obscl vcd the I ings in 1610. 1 luygcns  was also the discovcm  of
the large moon “1’itan,

Now nearly four ccnturics  later a joint U S.- 1 luI opcan mission is being pq~al  cd to conduct a
multispcctral,  mbital SUI vcillance of Saturn, and to investigate ‘1’itan.  ‘1’}lis spacccrtiil  will bc the
fml-th to visit this planet, having been p] occcdcd by ]’ionccr 11 and Voyagcls  I and 2..

l’]im to its arrival at Saturn, the spacecraft will bc used in attempts to clctect gravitational waves
in the universe.

‘1’hcn upon  arrival in mid 2004, obscwations will begin to achicvc  the scicmcc  objectives as shown
in ‘1’able -



‘1’able - __

Scicncc  Ob@tivcs. . . . . . . . ——

‘1’itan
Atmosphcl  ic constituent abundance
l)islribulicms oftracc gases and aerosols
Winds and temperatures
Surface state and composition
CJppcI atnmphc~c

Satllrn
Ground [J1-o~~crlics/attllos  jlllcl-cs  composition
Winc{s  and tcnlpcratLlrcs
lntcmal stmctLlrc and rotation
Sat um’s iomsphclc
origin and evolution of Saturn

Saturn Rings
SllUGtUI°C  and COIH1)OsitiO1l
IIynamical pl-occsscs
Intcrlclation  of rings and satellites
l)llst/l~licl(Jl~lctcoroid  environment

Icy Satellites
{halactcristics  and geological histories
Mcchinisms of surface mociificatic)n
Surface composition and (distribution
]Iulk  composition and internal strLlctLlrc
lntc]-ac,tion with magnctosphc~-c

Magnctosphcrc
G)nfiF,ul  ation and mrrcnt  systems
]’artic]c composition, SOL]l’CCS, and sinks
I )ynamics  of the magnctosphcrc
]ntcraction  with solar wind, satellites, and Iin~s
‘] ’ltall’s intc]action  with SOlaI ~vind and nlagrictc)s~)hc]c



Mission l)csign

‘1’Jll{MAOIINf;

‘I’hc Cassini S]laccclafi isatlll-cc-axis-stabiliz,c{ls1~acccrafi.'l`}lc1llai1llJo(lyoft}lcsjlacccrafiis
for[llcd [lyastack  ccJnsistingo fa]owcre  qt]i]~lllcllll  ?lodt~]c,tlpJlcl cqL1ipl~lcrlt  nlodl]lc, ar]dtllc
1 ligh Gain Antenna (1 IGA). Attached to this stack arc the I-emote sensing pallet, the ftclds and
l~alficlcs~  >allct,a  tldtl~cf  lLlygcr)sl  )lobcsyste1~l,  ‘] ’t~csl~accctafic  lcctror~icst >Llsis]~alt  ofthcup}xx
equipment modulcand  earl-iersthcclectronicsto support thcspacecrafi  data hanclling,  includirlg
the collmland  and data subsystcm  (CXIS) and the ladio frequency subsystcm.  ‘1’he spacecraft is
several stolies  tall ar]d weighs a total of5,500  kilograms ( the hardware weighs 2,500 kilograms
anLi the propellant tanks are loaded with 3,000
kilograms of propellant),

‘1’hc equipment includes:

1 lrlgi~lccri~lg  Subsystems: Antenna, Radio, C3)S, At tit udc and ArlicLl]at  ion control  (AA~S),
l)owcr, ancl l’mpulsion

Orbiter  lnstrumcnts: imaging Science Subsystc~l~  (1SS)
RAI)AR
Radio I’rcquency  lnst~-unmnt  Subsystcm (1{1’1 S)
Ion & Neutral Mass Spccllolnetcr (INMS)
Visual & infrared Mapping Spcctromctcr  (VIMS)
composite  infrared Spcctmmctcr ({;11<S)
cosmic lhst Analyzer ((~1 JA)
Radio and Plasma Wave Scicncc  (RPWS)
~assini l’lasma Spcctromctcr  ((;APS)
lJltraviolct  imaging Spcctrog~-aph  (UVIS)
Magnctosphcric  imaging It Istl umcnt  (M1h41)
I)ual ‘1’cchniquc  Magnctomdcr  (MAG)

‘1’hc 12 scicncc  instruments can bc grouped into 3 lar-gcl g,t-oups:  optical Remote Sensing, ((;11{S,
1SS, lJVIS, and V]MS), l~iclds/l)articlcs/Waves ((: AI)S, (;I)A, lNh4S, h4A(;,  MIMI, and R1)WS)
and Microwave Remote Sensing (RA1)AR arvd RSS).

1 luygcns  1’1 obc lrMILlrncnts:
(,6 (~-w>

‘1’tlc pr-obc car[ icr{ accclcromctcl-s  to rncasurc  dI a{: as well as inst I urncmts to measure tcn]pcraturc
anti  plcssulc 11 will also early an instlumcnt  to ltlcasu]c the sll Llcturc  and physical pl ol)cr tics of
the atl)losphcrc, an acroso] collcctol  and pyroly/cI to examine clouds and sLlspcndcci par[iclcs,  a
~as chromatojy  aph and mass spccttomctcr-,  a Ix)j)plcv  ~vind experiment arid a dcsccnt  i!nagcr and
s[)cctral ladlomctct  to take pictures of”l’itan’s clouds and sLJr~dcc



‘1’11}: l~l.l(;llrl’

‘J’hc (kssini Spacccrafl  is planncci to bc Iaunchui  with a ‘J’itan  IV (kmtaur  in octobcl,  199’7 and
the trajectory to Saturn utilizes two gravity-assis!  flybys of VcnLIs  (in April 1998 and June 1999),
then one each of llarth (in August 1999) and Jupit c1 (in l)cccmber 2000) arf”iving at Saturn 7
ycafs later in late 2004.

lmmcdiatcly  aflcr separation of the spacecraft fi on) the (;cntat]r, the sJ>acccrafi’s  AA~S points the
spacccrafi’s  1 lGA towards the Sun. At this point, with its high gain antenna poit]tc(i  towards the
Sun, lhc spacecraft is transmitting real time tclcnwt]y  via one of the two low gain antennas, and is
awaiting instructions from the ground.

ShoI [Iy aflcl the launch scqLlcncc is complctc, the spaCCCrafl  wil! playback  the tc]cnlctr”y  that was
]-cc. ordcci in the Solid State Recorder (SS1{) up to that moment, and interleave it with real time
telemetry. ‘J’hc total data VOIUIJIC  ( about 10 Mbits) is tl-ansmittcd  via one of the two low gain
antennas.

While insi(ic Ihc l;ar-[h’s orbit around the Sun, the heat fi-om the Sun requires the spacccrafi  1 ligh
(iain Antenna (f IGA) to bc pointed ciilcctly at ti~c SLln so that the hi~h-gain antenna sha(ies most
of the spaccc,rafl. l) L]l-ing  this time, cxm]lnL]nicat  ions with the spacecraft will L]sc one of the two
low-gail]  ant cnnas (I .GA 1 or- 1,GA2 dcpcn(iing on the laL]nch cpocl]) on the spaccc~-afi,  ‘1’hc
Antenna Subsystem provides two low gain antennas which allow one CM the other to
l“cccivc/lransnlit  X-Ilan(i  fi”onl/to  the ~;allh  when the Spacccr’afi  is SLJn pointed.

l;ollowing  the l{arth flyby, the spacecraft will be on a trajectory that will encounter Jupiter in
llccclnbc.r,  2000. Six months aficr the liarth flyby, the spacecraft will tL]rn to point at l{arth an(i
SLlbSCql]Cnt CO1lllllLllliCatiOJIS  Will LISC thC spacccl af~ I lGA.

‘1’wo ycals  prior to SatL]rn  Orbit ]nscrlion,  the inst[ Llmcnts will be turned on, calibrate(i,  and
scicncc  ~iata wiil  be collcctc(i. IX]ring the app]oach  to SatL]rn  in late JLInC 2004, the spaccclaft
will con(iuct  science activit ics p]-ior  to the cxccL]t ion of the SatLlr n (I[bit lnscr-tion  (S01)
nlancLlvc],  ‘1’hc closest apprc)ach  altit  L]cic ciLlring  S01 is 0.3 Saturn ra(iii,  its closest ai~proach  to the
planet ciL]ling the entire mission.

‘1’hc i~robe is released from the Orbitct 2 I to 22 (iays bcfole  the fit st ‘1’itan  flyby, anti flies (iilcctly
into ‘J’itan’s atmosphere, whet-c it collects data fm up to 2 1/2 11 OL]Is bcfol-e  reaching the surf’acc.
‘1’wo (iays aflcr Probe rclcasc,  the O]bitcl  pmfblllls  a (ieflcction maneuver- to piacc it on the
pi opt] t I :ijcclo]y 10 collect an(i ] ccold  probe (i at a fo] latcl-  playback to the 1 ;at-[h; to avoi(i
impacting ‘J’itan, and to obtain the p]”opm g[avity assis[ to meet the toul (icsigm

‘1’hc 01 I)itcl  then continLlcs  on a toL]r of ttlc Satul l]ial~  system, inclL]dinp,  nlL]ltiplc  C1OSC ‘1’itan flybys
fol p,lavity assist and science acquisition “1’hc  p!a])nc(i tour (iulalion is 4 years, which fbliows the
7 year cruise to arl-ivc at Satul-n.



~;assini>s  lM incipal  mission ot)jcctivc is to send a sLlitc  of instruments to Saturn to:

1. collect scientific data about Saturn, its rinp)s, its satellites (including ‘1’itan)
2. collect scientific data about Saturn’s fields and pal-tic]c  cnvilonmcnts,  an(i interactions
3. study the atmospheres and ionosphere’s of Saturn and ‘1’itan
4. study the gravity fields of Saturn anti its satellites
S, (ictcct gravity waves dLlring  the intcl p!anctaly  Huisc  phase
6, pcl-form general relativity tests and s[udy the solal’  cmona via solal  conjunction cxpcrimcnts
7. I luygcns  pl obc will collect and bcanl data [o the Orbiter during its descent and for a short

time on ‘1’itan’s  sul-face,

‘1’hc ‘J’itan flybys and Saturn orbits will bc dcsip,ncd  to maximize scicncc  covcragc  and provide
numerous Sun and l;arlh occultations of both tarp,cts. ‘1’hc (~assini  Spaccc! aft will operate in a
mode of altcmatcly  facing towards Saturn and its sat cllitcs taking data and tLmling  towards l;artl]
and tl”ansmitling  the downlink  tc]cmctry.

OJl a typica] citiy in the ~assini  tour, the spacm  afl wi]] bc in IJowlllink P’iclds,  ]’al’ticlcs, and
WavCS (IJFTW) mode from 9 to 12 bouts, dc])cnding OJ1 t}lc  duration  ofthc ]jccp Space Nctwolk
(IISN)  pass. Much of the time the spaccc.ra[i  wi]l transition into and OU1 of the ~ptical Remote
Sensing (ORS) mode before and aflcr the lJl~f’W lnoclc.  ‘1’his  results in a split oftimc. bctwccn  the
pointing instruments and the scanning instl umcnts  of rough]y  15 houJs a day and 9 hours a day.

I)ata MaJlagcnlcJlt  Scenarios:

McasuJ”cnlcJlts  froJn all Orbiter instruments will  bc stol”cd  oJl the So]id State Rccordcrs (SSRS)  IIS
these arc collcctcd  and then relayed to llarlh via the Radio and 1 ligh Gain Antenna (J IGA).

A Set of ~ ] tc]cmctl”y  Jnodcs has been defined to ac.conlJnodatc di~cl cnt cnginccring  and scicncc
activi[ics an(l the changing t clccollllllLlllicatic)lls  capability dL1l-inp,  t he (;assini mission. 1 iach
tcicmct 1 y nmdc I-cprcscnts  a unique configurate ion of dat a soulccs, I at cs, and cicstinations  fol-
tclcmctry  data gathered and dist[-ibutcd  by the (;11S. I)ata arc muted either to the SS1{ for
tcmpmary storage or to the Rl;S for transrtlission to the glound  or- bol}l,

‘1’hcm arc 5 sources of data:

I{ngincm ing data from the Spacecraft Subsystcins
Scicncc  housckccping  data fi-om the inst r urncr)ts
Scic]ltifrc  dath from the instmmcnts
I)layback  data fi cm the SS1{
]’r-obe data



‘1’he 31 tclcmctry  modes have been grouped into 7 categories:

l<cal  time engineering
Playback plus Real-time llnginccring
1’1 obc (llcckoLlt
l’lobe operations
Science and l~ngincering Record
Real-time l{nginccring  plus Scicncc  l)layback
Ground lnstrLlnlcnt  checkout

The science and engineering record modes will bc used for science data collection  when the
orbiter 1 lGA is turned off t}lc l;arth line for- I cniotc  sensing, RAI)AR, and INMS obscwations
and dut ing radio science cxpct-imcnts.

I)ownlink  “1’clcmctl-y 1 ink Scenarios:

‘]’hc Venus-l?arth portion of cruise contains some ofthc most diflicLl\t  conditions for lc]cmctry
reception. 1,imitcd  usc of 70 meter gl ound stat ions is Icquircd to achieve a 20 bps downlink
tclcmctly l-ate while the 34 meter g[ound antcnllas ale ]cquircd to provide X-hand uplink,

At the beginning ofthc Venus-Earth subi~hase, the spacecraft is sun-pointed and conm~LJnicating
through lGA1 at a rate of 1 pass per week. Aflc~  the liarlh flyby on August 16, 1999, the l)SN
covclagc dcrnands drop, since the Sun angle d] ops low enough  to allow continuous ]larlh point
and the usc ofthc I] GA.

‘J’hc long pcliod  of (outer-) cruise fi”on] I hi th to Sat Llm will be a lmriod  of fairly low activity. ‘]’his
is Lwictmce(i  by long periods of low I)SN tracking, typically only one pass per week. 1 lowcvcr, at
1, -~ 436 days, the spacecraft is near a solar opposition and can point its 116A towards the llarth
fol a period of 25 days and still keep the Pmbc batt cry temper-aturc within a reasonable I angc.
‘]’his provides a high data rate window in which maintenance activities will be able to resume at
fLlll spmi, the instruments will be able to pm fol m a checkout.

[Jplink (hmmand  l,ink Scenarios:

1X11 ing the 1.(;A covcl-age,  uplink  commanding of at least 8 bps can be accomplished with the
I)SN’S 34 meter stations. While the 70 mete) J)SN stations will not have the capability to uplink
X-llan(l until the ycal 2001.

l:or all ofcruisc  ard IOUI- when on the I I(;A, the uplink ra.tc will be constant at S00 bps. I) Llling
the 1.aunch and most of the lnncT  ~[L1isc Phase, ttlc spaccc!afl will bc on the low gain antennas.
“Ihc uplink l-ate when on a low gain antenna will bc bctwccn S and 63 bps, cxccpt  near lialth
when 500 b[)s can be used. ‘1’hc tilnes when 1 GA ul~link can be 500 bps is Iimitcd  by Iange ami
111’S angel.



I] Llring the S(11 subphase,  the langc to llartb is shout 10 AU (fol July 1, 2004, arrival), ‘1’hc SOI
data volunm]m  passfm  s]>cciiicc  ollfigLlla  ti(Jllsi  ssll(Jlt~lii  1lrl`alJlc6,2

‘]’able 6,2 X-hand l)ata Rates

Antmna (:onfig;uration X-llaild  l~ata  Rates 1 Ma Vdumc Returned

N. 1 lcmisphcrc  70 meter fl~ll pass 35 ,6/83,0 kbps 2.90 Gbits

N. lIcl~iis~)l)crc  70/341  ~~ctcr91]oL]rarray 83.0/1  244 I@ 3,70 Gbits

‘I”hc scicncc colmmnity has indicalcd  that 1 0 (ibit pcr day for low activity pcricxis  and 4.0 Gbils
per day fol tlm high activity periods woulci be adequate to accomplish tbci[- goals.

l)uring the tour, cxpcctcd data rates for the spaccclafl’s  1 I(;A and 19 Watt X-l]and  tsansmittcr
arc on the older of 14 Kbps to 166 Kbps, ‘1’hcsc  [atcs valy (iuc to the assLmlcd  tclccoln
confidence level, the ground station configulatiorl  and the ]lal-th’s  motion around the Sun (which
afTccts  the tl-ansmission  range), and Sat L1rn’s motion  aroun({ the SUJ1 (which affects the
dcc]inat ion of [hc spacmx afl as seen from 1 lal-[h) 1 Ialtll’s  motion is by fal- the dominant  gcomct  J ic
factor and is evident in t}m sinusoidal nature ofthc link’s performance, Since the link
pcrformarmc varies significantly with time, tnultiple da[a rates must bc used to maintain acccptab]c
scicncc dala miurn,

l)uring the toul two data rates will bc used for each pass. Two data rates arranged in a step
fashion pl-ovicks  a substantial improvement over oJlly onc rate pcr pass (a 20’)’O  incrcasc). the data
rates in cacb pass will bc chosen by the tclccol~~l~~[ll~ications  team to maximize the total data
I“ctlml  fOJ’ that pass. All StatiC)nS usc the higbcJ  J’atc about tWi CC as much as t}lc ]owcJ’  I ate.

WbcJ~ the dowl]]ink  capability is mom than tbc SS1< capacity of 3.6 Gbit, the SS}{ maybe frllcd
bctwccn  passes, and fields, pal-ticlcs and waves (l;l)\\l) data recorded on the space that is frcc(i up
during  the downlink.  ‘J’his allows mole than 3.6 (ibit to be recoded and played back in a sing!c
day.

Radio Scicncc IIxpcrimcnts:

Gr-avitatiotlal  wale  cxpc[igncn[s  will bc ]mfolmcd ivllilc  cnroutc  to Satuln  near at lcas[ th[cc
oppositions, wi[h X-Iland Hnd Ka-lland  uplinks, at)d X-hand and dual ficqucncy  Ka-]]and
downlink.

So!al- collj~lllction  cxpclinlcnis  ~vill  bc Colld[]clcd Iill]lc cnloute to Satul n, nca[ at lcasl  two solar
cmljunctions  X-i3and  and Ka-lland  upli!lks aII(i X IIand and dual frequency Ka-lland downlinks
will he. used f’ol tllc gcncml relativity cx[)clirilcnl lIIC solar coronr+  sludy requires both X-13and
uplink and si[llultamous  X.lland ant{ S-l]alld dowrllitlk  o! sinlultatwo[ls X-hand and l{a-l]and
down]ink.



‘J’here al c two lypcs of radio scicncc flybys: occultation flybys and gravity field cictcmillation
flybys

‘1’hc occLlltat  ion expel-imcnt will cictcrminc  chai act cr-ist ics of the ‘1’itan atmosphere by tI ansmit  ling
S-13anci,  X-hand, and potc~ltially  Ka-13and signals through the atmosphere toward the l:ar-[h.
l)uring occultation periods the I)SN site must bc chosen to provide radio link during a specific
time, Some cases will require more than onc IISN site to provide complctc  covcragc  of an
occult at ion event.

llLlring  gravit y field passes, X and Ka signals will bc t [-ansmittcd tows] d l;arth for a pc[-iod of 2
houls on either” side of c]oscst aj)proach.  ‘]’1 ackil)g  covcr”agc  will  bc continuous thl”oughoLlt  the
[)ass.



(;assi~li  is an international cooperative mission of NASA, the lluropcal~ Space Agency  (IiSA), and
the ltalian  Space Agency (AS]). NASA is fJIOVidill~ the tracking nctwmk, the orbiter spaccmail,
lhc launch vehicle, ami OVCI aii pmjcct  managclllcll[. (;assini’s NASA/llLII  opcan paltnm ship
pl ovi(ic.s  an example of an unriertaking  whose SCOI)C and cost would not likely be affot(iablc by
any single nation.

]n ] ;Ll[ opt, fml! teen nalions  mc participating il~ the lCChllO]OgiCai  (icvc]oJjmcnt  of t hc J ]uygcns
‘1’ital] probe, and scicnt  ists from t wclvc 1 ;uropcan  nations arc mcmbcm of (~assini’s  scientific team.
‘1’hc [J S. is sLlpJJlying the batteries and two scicncc instrLlmcnts  for 1 Iuygcns.

‘1’hc Itaiian Space Agency is (icvcioping the mhitcr’s  high-gain arltcnna,  as WCII as asscmt>]ics  for
the Ra(iio Scicncc investigations, the ‘J’itan  Mapping RAIIAR, and the VisL]al  anti lnfrarc(i
MaJ)ping Spcctrmnctcr.



‘1’clccor~lrllllllicati(lll System l)csign

‘1’hc challcngc  was to (icsign  a systcm tilat met sina]l[anco  Llsly many [ cquimncnts.  In pal-titular,
the Cassini spacccrafi  will bc up to 1.5 billioll Kilometers from 1 larth when it arrives at Saturn. A
lalgc  volLImc ofscicncc  data will have to bc collcc[cci  and transmittc(i  to llarlh  (up to 4 (iigabits
per day). ‘1’i~is requires from the sJ~acccrafl  a VCI y lalgc 1 ligh (iain Antenna (4 m in (iiamctcr)  and
very plccisc  pointing to liar[h (O. 18 dcgrccs). It also rcquir-cs on liarth a l>ccp  Space Network
(JJSN), with vc]-y Iargc antennas (up to 70 m in (iiamctcr),  very low rccciving systcm noise
temper atulcs (25 Kelvin or better), very sophist icat c(i rcccivcl-s  an(i dccodcl-s  capabic of
pmccssing very week signals. As an example, the avcl agc signal power rcccivc(i on 1 iar[h wiii bc
about 1 O-l C W when the si]acccraft is at Satul  n. ‘1’hc I>SN aiso pj-ovi(ics  24-llo~lrs-l~c~--(iay
covcragc  with 3 different sites: Goldstonc,  (Ialifbrnia;  (;anbcrra,  Australia; and Macil-ici,  Spain.

Another cha]]cnging J)criod is during the interplanetary cruise, when the spacecraft will bc CIOSC to
the Sun, so it has to usc the} lGA reflector as a sun-shic]d. ‘l”his means the spacecraft will have to
point away from I;arlh (at times up to 170 cicgrccs), so wc have to usc 1.OW Gain Antennas with a
wide beam, but with low gain. This means ti~at  tclcmctry (iata rates (iuring cruise may drop (iown
to 20 bJ>S or ICss.

‘J’hc ‘1’clmom  Systcm aliows us to navigate the spaccc,r  aft, to commami  it, to transmit scicncc data
and cnginccring  tclcmctry  from it anti to perform nurnclous  Radio Scicncc  cxi~cr-imcnts  with it, in
a(i(iition,  our IICJA will aiiow the Rada[ mapping of Sat Llrn’s Iargcst moon, ‘J’itan.

I/or navigation, the Tclccom systcm must supper I both twc)-way tracking and 1-anging.  “J’racking
is pcrfol  mcd by having the spacecraft rcccivcr-  lock up to an 1<11’  si~nal from llar[h anti
tr-ansmittin~  a phase-cohcrcrlt signal back to l;ar[h. The ground station then proccsscs  the 2-wtiy
(iata to rncasurc the I)opplcr shifl on the sJ>acccrafl  signal, thereby rllcasLlring  the spacecraft
vclmity. Ranging is pcl-formed by sending a series of squal-c  waves to the spaccc[afl  transponder,
which (icrnociLllatcs  thcm from the uplink signal and rc-modulates thcm onto the downlink. When
the ground rcccivcs  the ranging signals, it cor-relates t hcm with a Icplica of the ranging signals that
wm c sent, which allows it to mcasul-c  the roun(i-t [ ip light time oft hc ranging sip,nals,  ‘1’his gives
the distance to the spaccclafi.  ‘1’hc navigation must bc very p] ccisc.  J;or example, when the
(~assini  si]accc[-afl is in its Saturn tour phase, it must flyby ‘J’itan with an accuracy of 1 () km, which
at 1.5 i~iiiion kiiomctcrs  f’om the l;ar(h is rcmalkablc.  Also, the (~assini  mission makes usc ofthc
gravity of’ Venus, liar th an(i Jupiter to accclcratc  and cilangc (iircction ‘J’his allows the spa~ccrafi
to fly witil  only 3,000 kilograms ofproJ)cllant,  instcaci  of28,000  (which is a savings of933%).
Anotllm way to consi(icl” this is that it woLJld  t:ikc about 5 times more iaunch cnclgy  for’ a direct
trajcctot y than for tile gravity-assist trajccto] y ‘ihclcforc,  ti~c :,1 avity assists atc nccmsal-y, but
must bc cxccLJtc(i  prccisc]y: fol” cxampic,  the spacecraft will fly by VcnL]s at an altitu(ic of 300 km,
i)lus 01 minus 25 km

‘i’hc I{al (h nmst bc able to send comrnan(is to ti~c spacccl-afi  CVCI y (iay oft hc mission. ‘1’his means
that the spacccrafi  rcccivcr an(i command detector- unit must bc ahlc to acquire a sip,nal  even
(iurinj:  al] cIncIgcncy  at maximum I“angc (1 5 billion knl), thmup,i~  a Imw-(;  ain Antenna So the
rcccivcr-  Ila(i to bc ab]c to lock to very weak (Ipli[lk  si~t~als  from Ilar (h (ciown to 10“17  \V) l)uring
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nomal  opcraticms  at SatLlrn, tbe spacecraft will usc it s 1 lGA and the ground  station will uJ~load
scqLlcncm  of’ mmmancis to the spacecraft’s till cc (iozcn  instruments, where a iliglm command
(i at a rate is I cquilcci.  As a ]-csult, mu (kmmand  I )ct CCIOI (Jnit can pmccss command (iata rates
fl”Onl 7.7 bps up to 500 bps.

As for tclcmctry, thcl-c wiii bc a large range of (iata  latcs. WC wili t[ansmit  up to 1 SO kiiobits  pci
sccon(i dLuing  high activity scicncc  periods at SatL]~ n, and wc also will drop (i own to 20 bps
ciul-ing intcrplanctal  y cruise. WC must bc able to semi tclcmctr-y  whether the spacecraft is
rccciving  commamis 01 not, whether ranging signals alc being sent from f;artb and need to bc rc-
nmciulatc(i  on the downlink,  anti whctbcr  the ciownlink l<l;  frequency is phase-iockcd to an uplink
f’om 1 ;ai-tl) or not.

Ra(iio  Scicncc obscr vat ions present many challenges. l;i[  st, Radio Scicncc  occultation
cxpciimcn[s  1-cquirc  simultaneous transmission at t hl cc frcqL1cncics(s-, X- and Ka-ban(i)  all (irivcrl
by an lJitra-Stable oscillator with very string,cnt  fr-cqucncy  stability rcquircmcnts.  ‘1’hc three
frcqucncics  arc ncc(icd  for better resolution of the Saturn rings, at mosphcrc, etc. in a(i(iiticm,
(~assini  will condLlct  several gravity-wave cxpc~imcnts, an(i the spacecraft nlLlst  bc able to r-cccivc
botb an X-l]an(i  uplink and a Ka-banci  uplink, an(i ~cncratc an X-ban(i  downlink  J>hasc cohcrcnt
with the X-band uplink, a Ka-band dmwlli[lk  phase-cohclcnt with the Ka-bami  uplink, anti a Ka-
bau(i signal phase-cohcl-cnt with the X-bami signal ‘1’here will also bc expel-imcnts in cclcstial
mechanics and tests of relativity.

in a(i(iition,  the 1 JGA is used to support Ra(iar ma])ping  of ‘1’itan at Ku-banci.  ‘1’hc IIGA had to
sinmltancous]y  meet rcqL]ircn~cnts  for S-, X-, Ka- and Ku-band, which complicated the (icsign
t I“cnlcn(imly.

Onc obvious complexity is the need to limit ir~te[--sLll)systc1~~  intcrfcl-cncc:  for cxalnpic,  the S-band
(iowrliink  signal transmitted by the spacecraft must not damage the J luygcns l)robc l<cccivcrs,  also
built at S-hand (although at slightly (iifl’crcnt  fl eqL]cncics).  ‘1’his  challcngc  has been acicimscd
cal-cfl]lly  thlough design and analysis and wiil  bc also subject to cxtcnsivc  tests pr-c-launch.
Another complex aspect was the ncc(i  to pcl for-m many oft ilc fLIIICtiOnS dcscI ibc(i above with a
minilnum set of cqLlipn~cnt.  In particular, command, tl-acking,  ranging ami tclcmctry  all usc the
spacccl  aft tlanspon(icr  at each fLmction  must not intclfclc  with any ofthc othcm.



‘J’hc (~assini  high gain anlcnna is a fbur--nlctcr  diameter (~asscgrain rcflcctol  antenna pmvidcd  by
the ltalian Space Agency (ASI), which is flmding Alcnia Spazio  (Al .S) for its delivery. “1’hc high
gain antenna operates at S-, X-, Ku-., and Ka-bancls  and includes a hyperbolic/shaped frequency
sclcctivc  subl cflcctol-  (l;SS) systcm. ‘1’hc X-, Ku-, and Ka-band  feeding systems (an X/Ku/l la-
band corrugated horn and Ku-band fan beam arrays) arc placed in Ihc casscgrain configuration
and the S-band feed is placed at the antenna primary focual poinl, so that the 1;SS systcm is
t cflcctivc  at X-, Ku-, and Ka-bands  and tl-anspar  c~lt at S-bancl.

‘1’hc (~assini  high gain antenna will bc used fol a vwicty  of purposes tlmughout  the n~ission.
‘I’clccol~ll~~l]  tlicatio~~s  at X-band occur-s throughout. ‘1’hc high gain ar~tcnna  will bc sun-pointed in
the tally parl ofthc tour, to shade the rest ofthc spacecraft, during which time the low gain
antennas will bc used for tclcconmunications Radio scicncc cxpcrimcnts  usc the high gain
antenna at S-, X-, and Ka-bands,  for both gravitaticmsl wave cxpcrimcnts  during flight and for
occultation cxpcrimcnts  at Satuln. While in the satulnian  systc[n, the lluygcn’s pf-obc, provicicd
by the 1 iuropcan  Space Agency (J;SA), will bc insc[[cd into the atmosphere of SatLlrn’s moon
‘1’itan,  and the antenna will rcccivc signals tl ansmit  tcd back by the Jmbc  ot the spacecraft al S-
ban(i. And finally, the high gain antenna has also been ricsignccl  for SAR (Synthetic Apcr-turc
Radal) rada[ mapping of Saturn’s moon ‘Iitan at Ku-band to pcnctratc  the haz.c  that cnvclopcs  it

‘1’hc foul--mctcl diameter high gain antenna weighs app[mximatcly 100 kg. Mechanical design
considcratiom arc driven by the fact that the high gain antenna must sLlrvivc  launch and maintain
stmctur-al stability over the 4 to 10 A.[J. flight distance without dcg[ adation  in pc;formancc.  ‘1’hc
antenna is a composite structure with a back slifl-cning,  rcinforccmcnt  net work of ribs, r ings, and a
diaphragm. ‘1’hc main reflector dish is a thin, lightweight sandwich construction using grapbitc
cpcmy faccshccts  and an aluminum honeycomb core, while the stiffening mmponcnts  al-c rnadc of
a thicker sandwich construction. All the mcn~bcrs at c attached to onc another with composite
clips. Six graphite epoxy struts with titanium end-fittings support a kcvlar  sandwich constrLlction
deck plate, which supports the l;SS scrccns and the S-band fcccl and the low gain antenna 1
(1 ,(;A1 ), All the feeds a~-c  aluminum ‘] ’hrcc titaniLlm  intcrfacc points alc p[-ovidcd to the
spacecraft suppo]t  bipeds. l;inally,  the antenna is painted white with a pmpct  thcl mal coating so
that it may act as an cffcctivc  sun shield.

‘1’hc (:assini  1 NW Gain Antenna 1 (GA 1 ) is n~ountcd on top of the S-band feed and pointed in the
forward direction. ‘1’hc field of view of 1.(;A 1 is unobstl-uctcd by the spacecraft. It consists of a
cylindrical wavcguidc  with several cxt cmat ml I Llp,at ions shaped to nlinilni~c  the amount of back
I adiation.  1.(;A 1 is aluminum and scwcs as the plimaly  tclcccJ]~lll~~ll~icatiol~  link at near- calth
dis[anccs.

‘1’hc Cassini 1.OW (iain Antenna 2 ((iA?)  is located below the l’[-obc  Relay Antenna facing the -X
dilcction  of the spacecraft, ‘1’hc field of view for 1,(iA2 is pal-t ial]y obstl uctcd by the l)r-obc and
the spaccciafi  tht ustcr clusters. 1 GA’2 is also fabricated out of aluminum and consists of a
cylindrical wavcguidc  with two choke rings to lIclp mininlizc the back ladiation  It witl  bc used as
a back-up fol l.GA 1.



Radio IWquency  !lhbsystcm

‘1’hc Radio ]~rcquency  Subsystem (1<1;S)  provides the tclccc~]~l[~l(l]}icatio~ls  facilities fo) the
Spacccrafl  and is used as parl ofthc Radio Scicncc  instrument.

lior tclcco]~~lllL1r~icatiolls  it prodLlccs  an X-hand carlicl-  at 8.4 G] Iz, modulates it with data
rcccivcd from (;11S, amplifies the X-band carrier power to produce 20 Watts from the ‘1’lavcling
Wave ‘1’ubc Amplifiers (’J’W”J’As), and delivers il to the Antenna Subsystcm (AN’]’) from AN’I’,
the 1{11’S  accepts X-band ground conmlancl/data  sip,nals at 7.2 G1 Iz, (icnmdulatcs  thcm, and
dc]ivcrs the conm~ands/.  data to ~IIS  for stor-agc and/or execution.

‘1’he [Jltrastablc  Oscillator (USO), the l)ccp Space ‘1’lanspondcl (1) S’1’), the X-Iland ‘1’r-avcling
Wave ‘1’ubc Amplifier (’l’WI’A), and the X-band I)iplcxcr arc those elements ofthc RFS w}lich  arc
used as J>art of the radio scicncc  instrument. the DS’1’ can phaselock  to an X-band uplink anti
gcncratc a cohcrcnt  downlink carrier with a frequency tl-anslation  adequate for transmission at X-,
S-, or Ka-band. ‘1’hc I)ST has the capability of clct cct ing a ]anging modulation signal and of
modulating the X-band downlink carrier with the dctcctcci  ranging modulation signal. l)iffcrcntial
One-Way ranging (1)01{)  tones can also bc modulated onto the downlink. ‘1’hc 1)S’1”  can also
accept the rcfcf-cncc  signal from the [JS() and gcnmatc  a non-cohcrcnt  downlink carrier.

Radio  Frequency lnslrumcnt Subsystem

‘]’hc flight Radio Science instrument consists ofthc Radio l;rcqucncy  Instrument Subsystcm
(RlilS). “1’hc  main assemblies ofthc 1<1’1S alc tllc Ka-band  ]ixcitcr, the Ka-band TW’1’A,  the Ka-
band Translator, and the S-band ‘J’ransmittcr.  ‘Jl]c R1(JS receives (JJ ll; and X-band rcfcrcncc
signals fi om the RI~S which may bc scJcctcd to be cithct  cohcrcnt  with the X-band uplink car-ricl-
or derived from the RF’S lJltrastablc  Oscillator; from these rcfcl cncc signals the l<l; lS JModuccs
an S-band and/or a Ka-band downlink c.arricr signal. “J’hc l<l;l  S also provi(ics  a two-way Ka-banci
transponding  fLlnction  via the Ka-band ‘1’ranslator.



With a launch date slightly more tllcn 1 1/2 years away, the 1 luygens l’robe, the orbiter spacccrlafl
subsystems, and the scientific instruments arc all in the final phases of flight  fabrication and
cnvironrncntal  tests. llLlikl up ofthc flight sp~~~~]-fin is underway and initial application of
electrical power has occur-red.

What I cmains in the complete integration of the 1’1 obc and the science instruments onto the
spacccrafl,  then thermal and dynamics tests oft hc entire stock. l;oilowing  succcssfLll  completion
of these tests, the spacecraft and its supporting equipment will be shipped to I;lorida where it will
be readied for its launch in Octobcr 1997, the end of ow one phase of the mission.

nut the launch is just another beginning. ‘1’hc seven ycal- voyage past Venus, llar t]] and Jupiter is
filled with activities to enable the spacccratl  to safely arrive at Saturn in mid 2004. It is then that
the real cxcitcrncnt  of discovery begins once again



‘1’his papm has prcscntcd  the mission objcctivcs,  {hc mission design and then the
tclccot]lr~l~lnicatio~ls  designs needed to meet the mission objectives. ‘J”hc tclccolllTllL]rlicaticJn
features arc:

● I .ong  flight time
. lntcmation cooperation
● Multiple usage r.f. subsystems

Wc await the 21st century for the results of this exciting voyage fol- l~arih boun(i cjbsci  vcrs.


